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, BisHop Of Liberia Soon To
A
3Return To African Colony Beautiful and Practical Christmas Gifts, Store Hours

10 A.M. Till 5 P.M.
Store Hours

10 A. M. Till 5 P. M.Where He Faced Savagery
First White Man Ever Seen by Natives Escaped Hor-

rible Deaths Many Times by His Wits and Strong
Personalis Originally Sent by Britain to Blaze
Trail of Schools and Churches for Traders to
Follow Later.

' 11
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THE CASH STORE j

Wool Goods Gift Suggestions

Sere's some values you'll find it difficult
practically impossible to duplicate. Make

selections early.

Why Not Give Silks?
Here's some tempting low prices on beau-

tiful new Silks that should crowd our big
daylight Silk Section with eager buyers.he at first was forced to recognize

because of the conduct of the native
members of his household. A three-
fold course was idolatry, fetich and
sacred charms. A fetich might exist
anywhere, the natives believed, and
in his fight against it Dr. Overs had
to take a bold stroke.

Saved by the King.
There were fetich trees where the

natives offered up sacrifices. To
these trees the fetich priests fastened
sacred charms which even they did

ONLY 15 MORE SHOPPING DAYS I

In Which to Prepare to Fill the Christina! Stockings

Toy-Lan- d Is Ready
With a Splendid Stock of the Things , the Kiddies Like

Best at Lowest Cash Prices.

50-i- n. AH Pure Wool Serges
in all the wanted colors, they
are scarce everywhere, and
would be a bargain at $3.50,
special Monday ....$2.50
42-i- n. French Serge, a fine
twill and soft finish, in all
colors, would be a bargain
at $1.50, cash price. .$1.15
56-inc- h' Half Vool Fancy
Checks and Plaids in" light
and dark colorings, would be
a bargain at $1.75 yd. our
cash price . .75

56-i- n. All Pure Wool Broad-

cloth, rich silk luster, perma-
nent finish, in all colors,
'navy, black, Burgundy, pur-
ple, green; every yard of

tlys cloth fully guaranteed;
has been selling for $5:98
and $6.98, special... $4.98

56-i- n. All Pure Wool Coat-

ings, such as Wool Plush,
Velours, Bolivia and Double-face- d

'
Suitings in a good

range of colors ; worth up to
$8.50, special, yard, $3.98

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) When Rev. Dr. Walter H.
Overs sails for Africa next month
to assumt his duties as Bihop of

' Liberia to which he was elected by
the Protestant Episcopal church, he
Will be returning to a land in which
23 years ago he discovered 250.000
natives who had never seen a white
man.

V At that time Dr. Overs, then 26
years old and fresh from the Uni-

versity of Manchester, England,
was a representative of the British
colonial government and the for-

eign mission board of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church of England,
his mission being to teach, preach
and study in the colony of Lagos,
inhabited by the Ijebus, a tribe of
barbarians.

After several years' work in the

not dare remove. To do so meant

SILK SHMTLNG FOR
CHUISTMAS

33-i- n. Crepe de Chine Strlpps
at.. $3.50. $3.75. $3.98
32-i- n. Tub Silk Stripes, Monday
at $2.25 uid $2.75
36-l- n. Tub Silk Stripes, Monday
at, yard ......$3.50

VELVETS

$8.50 Chiffon Velvets, Tekln,
Wisteria, prune and navy. 42-i-

at, yard..: $7.50
$11.00 Chiffon Velvet, black
only. 40-i- ya.d $9.50
$9.00 Chiffon Velvet, blaek only.
39-f- at, yard ...$7.93
$5.50 Costume Velveteen, 44-l- n

at, the yard $4.75
$4.00 Costume Velveteen. 32-ln- .,

at, the yard j $3.25
$2.25 Paon Velvets, 18-l- at, the
ard $1.98

$5.50 Woolvel Duvetyn, 60-i- at
the yard $2.98

$4.50 , Embroidered Crepe de
Chine, h, yard.. '..$3.75
14.00 Figured Georgette Crepes,

yard 3.75
45.50 Fanne Satin, beautiful lus-

ter, h, yard ...... $4.98
'

$4.60 Satin.- -

majestic, nigger,
golden brown, taupe, blue and
black, h, yard $3.98
$8.50 Trlcolette, plain, bark
brown, blue and black, S6-ln- .,

yard $7.50
$8.50 Trlcolette, drop stitch,
rose, Jight blue, brown, navy
and black, 36-ln- ch $7.93'
$5.50 Flowered Taffeta, h.

yard . $4.98
$4.50 Flowered Taffeta, h,

yard $3.98
$2.25 Colored Messallne, h,

yard ....$1.98
$2.00 Corduroy for Robes, rose,
Copen, light brown, taupe, blue
and plum, yerd, $1.50

death, thev believed. Dr. Overs
took a cutlass and stripped one of
the trees of its ornaments. This
angered the natives, who wanted to
kill him. Only their king's course
of reasoning saved him, for he lived
despite the stripping of the tree.
This showed them that he must have
a more powerful god than any of

Toys
Of All Kinds

Dolls, Games,

Doll Furniture

GET OUR
'

LOW CASH

PRICES

Sleds
- Wagons,

Velocipedes,

Tool Chests,

Doli Buggies

Special Sale of

SLEDS

Now On,

jungles, Doctor Overs became sr?i

42-ine- h All Pure Wool Epingle Poplinin all the new Fall
colors, and elegant weight for dresses. . The $3.00 quality,
Special for Monday, yard ............ .', ...........$2.48

HAVE YOUR SKIRT MADE TO MEASURE

By our expert man tailors, in all the smart, "
te

styles, fit and wwkmanship guaranteed. .The cost'df the
making is .$3.00

Inquire Dress Goods Dept., Main Floor. h.

meirs ana mat nis goa would punish
them if they killed him.

The stripping of the tree eventu-
ally caused the natives to lose faith
in the fetich and charms and later a
school and church were reared under
the branches of the former fetich
tree.

On one trip into the interior Dr.
Overs did not see a white man for

- worn by the African fever that he
was compelled to return to England
to regain his strength. He spent
several years on the continent and
then came to America. After sev-

eral years in New York City and
'along the shores of the New York
state lakes, he went to Bradford,
in he Pennsylvania hills, where he
regained his strength. This enables
him to return to Africa, resume his
Work and round out a life's ambition,
v Given Dual Position.

When Doctor Overs was gradu-
ated from the University of Man-

chester, the colonial government
was seeking someone to go to
Lagos, on the Mave coast, to estab-
lish school and churches that the
traders .might follow and develop
the wonderful resources of the coun-

try. The board of foreign missions
of the Methodist Episcopal church

Hundreds of Practical Gift Suggestions
nine months and he found 250,000
natives who had never seen one. At
one settlement 30,000 inhabitants fled
in terror when he approached. His
were the experiences of Livingstone
and Stanley, but he penetrated a
country which they never reached.

Dr. Overs is rector of the Church
of the. Ascension at Bradford, Pa.,
having been ordained into the
Protestant Episcopal , ministry at
Harrisburg, Pa., in 1910. Before go-

ing to Bradford he held charges in
Mechanicsburg and' Wellsboro, Pa.
He served Methodist Episcopal
churches in New York City and at
Jamestown, N. Y.

He will sail for Africa soon after
Christmas and Mrs. Overs and their
children wijl reside at Jamestown
during his absence. In Liberia
Bishop Overs will have a native an

as suffragan.

In Our Busy Ready-to-We-ar Department, Second Floor
Scores of most attractive specials on display. Below we list a few that

cannot help but' interest the economical buyers.was anxious for the propagation oU
the eosoel amonartihe natives and

Beautiful Furs Attractively Priced
Fur Muffs, barrel shape, in taupe and brown, Mon- -

Aw flt ; $8.95Fur Scarfs, in Manchurian Wolf and Coney, three
shades . i 1K
Fox, Raccoon and Seal Sets, ele-

gant values, Monday . .$50.00
Fur Cape Coatees, at $49.00
and ..,.......,..,....$69.00

Beautiful Lynx Scarfs, at $59,
$79, $89 and,.'., ...... .$98
large Hudson 'Seal Stoles, at
$35, $49 and $69

Sale of Women's and Misses' Coats
Monday at $35.00

Hundreds of elegant warm Winter Coats, nearly all
sample or odd garments from our regular stock, made
up in the season's most popular styles, many fur
trimmed materials, cloths and plushes. Coats in this
lot sold up to $55.00. Monday, at . . . . ... . .$35.00
" '

... Silk Petticoats.' V

Useful as well as appropriate gift), made up in all
the wanted shades in Jerseys, Messalines, Taffetas
and combinations, at- -

,

$5.95, $7.95, 810.00, $12.50 and $15.00

,
Women's Bath Robes

The largest and most complete line ever shown. Ele-

gant Values at

$5.95; $7195, $10.00, $12.50 and $15100

Fuel in Trunk That

. Had Held His Money
Drives Man ' Insane

Hammond, Ind. Dec. 6. All is

not milk and honey for the foreign-
er who returns to his native' land
after accumulating a fortune in the
United States by slaving and saving.

Word was received here of the

FUR COATS AT PRICES USUALLY
QUOTED AFTER XMAS

Very fine Hudson Seal Cape i 45-i- n. Nutria Coat, $475' value
Coat, worth $585, Monday.$475 I Monday $375

I fate of George Lungu, who went to

Very, fine Taupe Squirrel Coat, very smart
style, $475 value, Monday. .......... $375
Best quality. Canadian Marmot Coats, 42
inches long,' Monday $175

Fine quality Near-Se- al Coats, Our price
Monday $250
Elegant Raccoon Fur Coat, worth $450,
Monday $325

by agreement the young minister
was selected for the dual job.

With a bible in one hand and a
rifle in the other, the
preacher set out for that part of
Africa never before visited by a
white man. How well he performed
the many difficult tasks committed
to his care is a matter of church
and colonial history which had an

important part in his election by the
' Protestant Episcopal church as the

first white man ever sent to Liberia
as bishop.

He established 35 schools and
churches and built roads in addition
to combatting the three principal
evils of eqnatorial Africa, human
sacrifice, slavery and polygamy.

Personality Made Impression.
He healed the sick by application

fif standard remedies offsetting the
" 'natives' use of sacred charms to ap-

pease the wrath of the evil spirits,
which in their mind, was the cause
of all sickness and distress. He
performed minor surgical operations
and ministered to the spiritual as
well as mental welfare of the na- -.

tives. ' By his methods he gained
their admiration and affection.

- His strong personality made such
ant impression on the natives that
theV elevated him to a chieftancy,
making him one of the principal
advisers to the king. By reason of
this post he was able to influence
the makin: of just laws, which
gradually resulted in' the wiping
out of human sacrifice, a practice
then very common.

On being raised to the chieftancy,
Dr. Overs was presented by the
king with a large tract in the in-

terior. He spent two days in walk-

ing around its bounaries and then
conveyed it to the mission board.
It has since become very valuable,
its wealth in mahogany timber and
minerals being estimated at $2,000,-00- 0,

which is now being used to
further the work he so auspiciously
started.

Proposed Laws Adopted.
He studied the native laws and

Monday in Our Children's "Section
Girls' Warm Winter Coats, with fur collars, sizes up to
17, special at , .$15.00
Girls' Serge Middies, in all sizes, special at. . . . . . . .$5.00

Girls' Serge Dresses, in smart styles, sizes 8 to 14 years,
special at $6.95
Little Tots' Fur Sets for the larger size, at $3.95-$6.9- 5

Little Tots' All Wool Chonchilla Coats, for sizes 2 to 6,'
special, at ; $10.00
Little Tots 'Fur Sets, special at $2.95

Roumama four months ago inde-

pendently rich" from the proceeds of
a saloon operated in Indiana Har-
bor. Before leaving, Lungu bought
enough clothes to last him several
years and placed them in trunks to-

gether with most of his money.
As he neared his home in Rou-man- ia

he was robbed of the money
he had on his person by one of the
numerous bands of who
now infest the country. But he con-
soled himself with the thought that
he had still enough money in his
trunks. When his trunks arrived,
however, they contained only wood
and coal. "

That was too much for Lungu. He
became violently insane and is now
confined in an asylum.

Furniture the Ideal Xmas Gift
Christmas Sale of

RUGS Let your home radiate Christmas cheer and comfort the year round bv giving Furniture and let it be soodFurniture. The type of Furniture on display here was selected because it is designed for beauty and comfort witha view to making the home life just a little smoother and a little more comfortable. 'Floating Mines In

North Sea Still Are

Menace to,Vessels
Buffet in niinrter.na nrc

Commencing Monday morning we will place oil "Jo rugs
from our Fall stock for the Christmas shopping at .ess than
factory prices. You can select your Christmas rugs and car-

pet sweepers now and we' will keep them for Christmas de-

livery, so come early and select your presents and avoid the
rush. .

"

.v ,
"

Stockholm, Dec. 6. The danger
to shionine from floating mines inproposed the following changes to

9x12 WiHop Rugs, worth $110, Cash Price. . .$85
9x12 ; Smith Axminster Rugs, worth $52, Cash
Price ........... i ..... . ..$40

the king: ceasing the unnecessary the North c . is ;ncreasine, accord- - 4the chief of thei1" t0 inspectorWithout trial; no punishment without
Swedish mercantile marine for thata hearing; confiscation ot property

for minor offenses. After much district of navigation, who predicts
that this winter the mines will con

9xli .Smithi Velvet Rugs,
worth $55, Cash Price i $44

Smith Velvet Rugs,
worth $47, Cash Price. $38
Gx9 Smith Brussels Rugs,
worth $22, Cash Price. .$17

Mahogany, Chiffo. Robe; $60.00
values; reduced to... .g 19.50
Qolden Oak Dressers,
base with large mirror; $29.50
value; reduced to S23.50
Ivory Vanity Cases, triple inir-- .
rors; $100 value; reduced Mo-
nday to , $65.00 '

Ivory Bed to match; $5o.no val-
ue; reduced to.. $35.00
Mahogany Napoleon Bod; $100
value; reduced to $65.00
Mahogany Dresser to match,extra large mirror; $100 value;
reduced to $68.50
Mahogany Chiffonier to match,
reduced to $49.75
Mahogany Dressing Table to

"match, reduced to..,. $32.50
Simmons' Continuous

Post Vernls Marten Bed, with
S fillers; $15.00 value.
reduced to $11.75Hair Mattresses, $60.00 values,
reduced to $33.50Cottbn Felt Mattresses from..

$12.50 to $60Cotton Top and Bottom Mat- -
'tress, $12.50 value, reduced
to ...$10Simmons' Springs, all sizes, in
coil and loop link, at

$4.50 to $25Have you ever experienced the
comforts of having an over-
stuffed Rocker in your home?
This one has coil spring seat
and roll arms, upholstered in

oak, Jacobean finish;
Table, extends to 8 feet; China
Cabinet with glass doors and
sides; genuine leather seat
Chairs; Serving Table to match.
Can be bought in separate
pieces If desired; complete
suite, value $285, Tedured Mon-
day to $197.50
A trio of Colonial Buffets, each
an exceptional value. They are
priced according to width, h,

and h. All
fine values Monday at $39.50.$47.50 ami 355

Extension Tables to
match, fine values at $25
Chairs to match with genuineleather seats, fine values Mon-
day $5.50Prlscilla Sewing Cabinets m
mahogany finish, Monday re-
duced to $7.50 and $10
Martha Washington SewingCabinets $20 and $25
Mahogany Smoking Stand. $15
value, reduced to $10
Mahogany and Oak Flower
Boxes. $18.00 values, at... $10
Mahogany Spinet Desks, $60.00
values, reduced to ....$35.00
Fernery and Bird Cages, com-
plete, in genuine wicker, isn on

arguing, all were adopted as edicts
of the Ijebus.

Whmen Dr. Overs went into
the territory, SO.OOO of the 250,000
Ijebus were slaves. He started out
to fight the slave traffic and this
aroused the hatred of the traders,
several attempts being made on his

stitute a greater menace than at any
period since the mine fields 'were
laid.

So extensive were the mine fields
and so numerous the mines, says the
inspector, that large numbers of
them escaped destruction by theWe,

There is no home, however ela-

borate or modest, but can gain
added grace and beauty from
our selection of appropriate
Cane End Davenport Suites;
bolster rolls and pillows includ-
ed. In velours and tapestry,t $225 to $600
Christmas Special In Floor
Lamps, designed with Individu-
ality, beautifully made from
the best materials; nothingadds to the home so cheerful a
touch as a beautiful floor lamp,at $15 to $75
Decidedly new in style Is this
William and Mary Dining Suite.
One of the most recent addi-
tions to our comprehensive line
of dining room furniture.
Bought long before prices

Mahogany Wing Rockerp, up-
holstered in the best grades of
tapestry; fine values for S50.0U,
reduced to $37.50
Golden and Fumed Oak Rock-
ers, from $5 to $30
Library Tables in oak and ma-
hogany, at $7.50 to $50
Clothes to a moth is the staff
of life. Then what better in-
vestment than one of these
mothproof Cedar Chests. We
carry all sizes and kinds, made
from genuine Tennessee. Red
Cedar, at. ....... .$15 to $75
Luxurious comfort is .only one
of the attributes of our Over-
stuffed Davenport Settees. Up-
holstered In exceptionally high
grade tapestry; worthy of yourImmediate inspection. Prices
from $110 to $700

One da native tried to inoculate I English and American mine sweep
his hand with a poison ring, but a ; ers, notwithstanding the energy and
loyal native saved him by sweeping i diligence with which they worked,
aside ; the barbarian's hand, just as I More, mines than ever before now

jr. wers rcacucu w kimu h ,jo. aim uiuuub m
ward the Swedish coast Efforts
are made to sink such mines as are
seen by shooting thenv but it is im V

Just received a large quantity of small Rugs which we
offer at less than cost.

36x63 Best Wilton Rugs, worth $24, Cash Price. . .$18.50
27x54 Best Wilton Rugs, worth $18.50, Cash Price. $11.50
36x72 Best Axminster Rugs, worth $15, Cash Price. $11.50
36x63 Axminster Rugs, worth $12, Cash Price.. ... .$7.25
27x54 Smith Axminster Rugs, worth $9, Cash Price . .$4.50

CARPET SWEEPERS
There is nothing more suitable for a Christmas Remem-

brance than a fine Vacuum Sweeper or Carpet Sweeper.
We offer you Vacuum Sweepers in three grades, lit, each

$12.00, $8.00 and $5.00
Carpet Sweepers at, each $5.00, $4.25 and $2.50
We have a good selection of Coco Mats for the muddy
weather, at, each ..90 to $5.00

possible to cope with them all in

Another tried to wave poison, which
had been sprinkled on a fan, into
Doctor Overs' eyes. Again a friend-

ly native upset the plot.
-- Every attempt failed, because of
the loyalty of the native members
nf hi hrmcehold. One of his most

genuine leather. A rtri value
for $65.00, reduced to $43.50 values, reduced to.... $35.00

this way.

Convicted Italian Deputy
highly prized possessions is a "vesq Takes Oath; Urges Revolt

Rome, Dec. 6. The socialist dep Read the Big Holiday GroceryChristmas Sale of

Dinnerware
uty, Misiano, who before his elec-

tion and while he was absent from
the country was condemned by an Specials for Monday Shop EarlyItalian military court to be shot for

4J-I- sacks best Hlrh Orarladesertion and who for a time had The beat Soda or Oyster Crack
been imprisoned in Germany on a
charge of participating in revolu-

tionary movements, made his first Splendid Gift Suggestions in J

Housefurnisliing Section
appearance in the chamber today.
When asked to take the oath he
said: "I swear, wishing for a social
revolutionary soon." Some social-
ist deputies applauded this utterance,
but the remainder of the chamber
hooted.

It B. C. Special Blend, lb.42V&0
M. Sc J. Blend, highest quality.
Per lb 45c
Choice Easket Fired or Sun
Dried Japan Tea, lb 4sc
The best Tea Sifting, lb... Sic
Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30c

TUB Fltl'IT AND VEGETABLE
MARKET OF OMAHA

Freih Southern Shalots. Beet,
Carrots, Knritahcs or Turnip.bunch 5c
Old Beets, Carrots. Parsnips or
Rutabagas, per lb 3
15 lbs. Dest No. 1 Cooking Po-
tatoes for 50c

Large Soup Bunches 5c
Fancy Largs Cucumbers, at,
each 5c and 30c

through which the knite ot a wouia-- b

assassin passed. A man whose
life had been saved when he was
ill, by Dr. Overs, saved the mis-

sionary's life.

Wiped Out Slavery.
But Dr. Overs continued his fight

an3 by invoking the strong arm of
the British government, virtually
wiped out the slave traffic

Only in the matter of polygamy
was no sweeping reform made. It
was almost impossible to convince
the natives of the error in their ways
because the women did all the work.
But by working with the children
in the schools and instructing them
in the beauties of domestic life as
exemplified by the English people,
lie was able to sow the seed that
has done so much to abolish
polygamy.

Dr. Overs was embarrassed by the
offers of wives and when he declined
the king took it as an insult.

the two were nearly,
iroken. Dr. Overs squared matters'
by accepting a chief's son. The
transfer was made when the chief
placed the lad's hand in that of Dr.
Overs. The boy was sent to the na-

tive schools and later studied at
Lagos. Now he is back teaching
and preaching the better ways to his
own people.

Dr. Overs also had to combat the
tuperstitiocs of the natives, which

Diamond H Flour $3.15
4S-l- sacks our famous Health
flour 73.5
24-l- b. sacks Diamond H Flour!
Monday $i,a
The best White or Yellow
Cornmeal. per lb Se
Tho beat Holled Breakfast Oat-
meal, per lb 3c
No. 1 Hand Picked Navy Beana.
Pr lb ...10c
Fancy Japan Rice, per lb... 15c
Good Broken Rice. lb....81-3- e

The best Domestic Macaroni.
PpaR-hett- l or Egg Noodles, per
package
Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves
for 35c
No. 2 cans Sweet Sugar Corn,
Peas or Fancy Rlpa Tomatoes,
:&n j 1314c

Largs bottles Tomato Catsup or
Cider Vtnegah bottl ...10c
Fancy Table Apricots In heavy
yrup, can SOe

cans Condensed Milk, 1.V
N'o. 3 eain Vorlc anil Beans. JV
No. 1 cnn.i Pork and Evans. .Ac
oil

ers, per lb nvie
DRIED FRCTTS AND NITS

FOB THE HOLIDAYS
Fancy California Seedless Rata- -
Ins, per lb 25c
Choice California Prunes, per
lb 20o and !!5c
Fancy Peeled California Penr hea
per It 33
Choice Whole Apricots. Ib.S.lc
Fancy Evaporated Apples, per
lb 30c

Fancy California Cooking Flir.
per lb 30c

Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg.S.tc
Fresh Dates, pkg liftc
New Almonds, lb 35c
New Filberts, lb .TV
New Braill Nuts, lb 30c
New Walnuts, lb ,i5c
New Pecans, lb 30c

OMAHA'S GREATEST TEA
,AM OOFFEK MAKKKT

Plamond II Cereal and Coffee,
lb 2Jc

Mir Famous Santos Blend, prlb :ic
IMamonil H Santos Blend, per
1! 40c

Universal Six-Ho- le Combination
Coal and Gas, full nickel trim-
med, at $110
Six-Ho- le Range with warming
closet, cash price $39
Soft Coal Heaters, cash price, up
from t $11
Hard Coal Burners, cash price,
up fromy $49
Cabinet Gai Range, enamel fin-
ish, for $49
Electric Heaters, cash price, $10

v BIRD CAGES
Square Brass Cage, cash price
Monday j, $3.25
Round Brass Cages, cash price
Monday $6.50
Square Brass Fancy Cages, cash
price Monday $9.25
Square Enamel Cages, cash price
Monday $3Round Enamel Cages, cash price
Monday $5.50
Square Enamel Fancy Cages'or $12.50

100-pie- Eo,,,-- i Pattern Haviland China Din-
ner Sets; service for 12 persons; worth $100.00;
Monday special, at $75
$85.00 100-ple- Spray design Dinner Set, Hav-
iland China; service for 12 persons; Mondav
special, at $63
$60.00 100-ple- China Dinner Set. spray pat-
tern; service for 12 persons; Monday special,at $45
$7.00 Electric Lamps, metal base, height .,

shade 10-i- Monday special, each $5
1,000 Fancy China Plates, reg. 60e values; spe-
cial Monday, each 25
Plain White China Cu;s r.nd Saucers, pair 20

Endive, per head..... ftc
! Taney Head Lettuce, hcad...l.V
. Jirseradlah Root, lb 10c

!S lbs. Good Cooking Apples. tee
The best Mixed New Nuts, nor

Special for
This Week
Coal Backets 45c
Snow Shovels ........ 50c
Ice Skite .$1.25

Try HARPER'S today. It will psy.

H. H. HARPER CO.
Eut End of FUtiroa Bide
17th and Howard Street.

- SKATES
Union Hardware Screar Clamp Skates, nickel plated, all sizes formen and boys; $2.00 value, for l 50Union Hardware Screw Clamp Skates, nickel plated, all sizes "lor
women and girls; $2.25 value for CI. 75

1

lb .""!
Large tlrupe Fruit, each... .

Nnvl Oran.ros. uVtcii. ...... ,35c
Sliellcd I'oprorn, Hi 10c

I'ays-- lru HA WEN'S Fim-- It P.vs!jiiillllli!iliiliililli
1


